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(Ccaiinuedfrom our lues.>
LIV.

SIt JeDWA". cox,9s LVoAL STUDIES.

Thtis celebrated lord-chief-justice %vas borem in 1551-2, at Milehain,
Niorfolk, in which, county the Cokes bad been seled for many go-
Iteations. isi father, wvho ivas a bencher cf Lincoln's Inn, Sent

lkir a the Pree Grammar-ochool ai Norwich, whence, ina 1867, lie
îemoyed te Trinity College, Cambridge. After havitig spent three
poars at the University, ho went te Lonidon, te commence his legai
oeitcaon : ho becamnt a member cf CliflbrJ's Inn, and in 1572 %vas
a"ilted int the lImer Temple ; bere he entered liet a laborious
couie cf study, which Lord Campbtell thus viviidly describes :

Every morning at tbree, In tbe visiter teson lighting bis owa lire, be
readBraton, Littleton, titi Yeur Books, sud the. folio Abridgments of ite
lavli the. courts met lit eight He thona vent by water Io Westminster,
UAa~ or cases arged 11111 twelire wben pieu ceased for diction Afler
a short reput in the Inner Temple Hll b. attenaed Ilreadings" or lec-
tÎres la the. afternooc, and thea reumed bis private stuidies tili fire, or
lopper-time. This miesi being entled bte mools tock place, wbeta ciffi cuit
"uetions cf law were proposed and Uitcussed,-if tii. weaîlaer was Eune'
ma the gardeu by Ilhe river sae; if lb rained, in tbe covered walks near
lte Temple Citurcb. Fiaîlly bc ahut hieseif up in bis chatmber, and
worked at bis common-placé bok, In wbicb bo inutrted, under ti> pro-
lie boias, &II the leial Information b. bid collected during tii. day.
Whou aine o'cck strucir. ho retired te bed tbatbeight bave au equal
Portion ?fileep before ana after midîgbt 'kit Globe tud 011,cr theatreat
weré risainato rept., but lac would neyer appear et auj cfltent; nor
Iwould ho Indulge ini sucb unproltable reading as tlae.pcems of Lord Suar.
ry or Spenser. Wlaen Sitakapeare and Ben Jonion camte intosuca fashion
tbat evec IlaW apprenticest of bte law" occasionnaly assisted lu masquets
Mud Wraie prologues, b. mnoit steadily eschewed aIl sucb ausemuents;

éInti l is supposeilditt in the. vitle course of his life lie never saw a Phty
2ved, or rela a play, or vas la compRniy witli a ylayer 1

To Coke's inerits there cannet le a more direct testimonty liti
that cf his great rival, Sir Franci& Bacon, wlio speaks cf lus great
iîadtmry and learning, ini ternis cf Iiiglaand deserved commendatiota;
aud justly ascribes Io hlm the praise cf havirtg preserved the vessel
cf the common Iaw ir a eteady and consistent course.

LV.

SPENSERi AT CAMBRIDGE.

Edmund Spenser, one cf the great landmarks cf Euglish poetry,
was boru ln Fast Srnithlield, near the Tower, about the year 1553;
as he sings in his Prothalamion:

Mierry London, my rnost kittdly nurse,
That-gave te me this life'a Eirst native source,
Tiacugli front another place 1 take M'Y naine,
An bouse ot ancient fume.

The rank cf his parents, or the degree of bis aflinity witi lie
ancient house cf Spenser, le inet fîilly establisheui. Gibbon Says:
"4The nobility cf the Sponsors laa been illustrated and enricheti by
the. trophies of Marlborough; but 1 exhoît theut te consider the
Faer Queent as the most precious jewel in their coronet." Tite

t was entered a sizar (one cf the laumblest cinesq cf studenis) cf
Pemrthke College, Cambridge, in 1569, and continued te attend

college for seven years. ci0f ]lus proflciency duringf ibis time, says
Johnson, ce a favourabte opinion may lie draw.n, fron the manv duas-
sicai allusions in his works."1 At Cambridge, bc became intiniate
with Gabriel Harvey, the future astrolo"rer, who indtuced the pocel te
repair te London, and there iutroducea him te, Sir Pbulip Sidney,
ceone cf the very diamonds of her Majesty's court." 0f Spenser
it bus been welI iiaid that he and Chaucer are the only pes before
Shakespeare who have given te the language anytbuag that in its
kind bas flot been surpassed, and in sente sort superseded-Chaucer
ini bis Canerbury Tàies and Spenser lu his Paery Queen Spenser
je thouglir Io bave been knovii as a votary cf the Muses among his
fellow-students ait Cambridge :there are several poemns in a TYtea-
tre for Worlings, a collection pubhished in the year in wivhch, le
became a anember cf the Univrersity, ivhiclî are believed te bave
cornte front bis peu.

LVI.

RICIIR 11OOKF.ft AT IIMAVITREE.

The boyhaod of Richard Hooker, the leained and judicious divine,
antil the earliest anti one of the mont distinguisbied pro.iewriters cf
bi-. lune, prettents ine interestling traitiq. lie vaabotnat Reavitree,
udar Eeter, about 1553, of parents "4net so remarkable for their
extraction or riches, as for their virtue and induastrv, and God'à
blessingz uport both."- Wluen a child, lie %vas grave luî mnner and
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